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MEET1NGS PHSI meets the 6rst Thu$day ofeach month - 7.30 pm. - atthe Paterso! Coun
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MEMBERSHIP FEES: Amual subscriptions due February each year.
Farnilv $5. Sinple $3. Student $1.

Guest Speakers
Ed Tonks once again showed why he is one of the Hunter's premier local historians when he gave his
excellent presentation of slides on the history of Cessnock and Coalfields Hotels at the Society's August
meeting. Ed has been a visitor to our Society oo four occasions now and would like to come a€.aini12002
- An''time Ed! At our October meeting Sue and Boris Sokolof spoke about th€ir receot trip oveneas
visiting WWI Austalian Bat?defields ir Frarce and Belgium. Their slides, commenlary and table
presentation were outstanding but very sobering - once again we question the futility ofwar.

Congratulations
to President Cameron Archer for an environment award for his visionary work being caded out on Tocal
Home$ead Estate - to wife Jeaq for second placing in the Roland Robinson Literary Award - to val and
Bill Anderson for the Rotary Club of Pate.son Commudty Service Award for services to Paterson Cout
House Museum and local history and to society supporters (and keepers of the Tillimby Estate) John atd
Dorothy Priestley for services to organic farm culture.

Thatrks
to Pam Si\yer fof laming the museum cabinet dust cove$ and her new initiative of minutes recording - to
Barb Brown for compiling a most comprehensive Keppie Family Tree a.nd to Shirley Threlfo, our busy
treasurer, who has ofered her computer qping ex?ertise to the 'Museum News" codmittee.
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1825 - JONES
WILLIAM & ELIZABETE

Val Rudkin - Famil! Researchel

William and Elizabeth do oot have an honoured place in Australian historical records, no. do they have the

Otif"g" 
"i 

O"itg amongst the early convicts' yet they were involved in a business ventue that is well
'oo"*ri"nt"a 

-a 
iuy"d ; importanf role in the development of Australian agriculture'

ln 1824 a consortium of the gentry of early Sydney established the Australian Agdcultunl company

lirro*n a" the A.A. Co.) *-pri$ng l-0oo.bo0 acris in area The A A Co appointed a Mr' Robert

Dawson of Essex as its Chief Ageot in Englaod to act on their behalf Robert Dawson's job was to

prafr"." tigft q"aity merino she{ in Franceior transportation to Australia in o'der to set up an excellent

ireeOing stialn. In lnghnd he was to puchase supp-lies and equipm.e.nl atri to select skilled indentured

servanti willing to setG in the new county wh; ihis was lcolnftred.fbert 
Dawson set sail from

i"gtJ .r.i n f;it p*"lous cargo safely loaded oo two ships, The York and The Brothers on 24th June'

t825.

The ships a.rived at Sydney with the cargo in good condition and RobertDawson met with his superiors to

make arrangements for the next stage oi th" jio,'rn"y to Pott Stephens Dawson plarmed to hire boats for

the jo,-!.ney-but he was no1 granted permission This resulted in the stocl! provisions' equipment.ald

ioJJntut"Tr"**t" rtuui"g to-make the eldremely difficult 5 weekjourney o-verland (the road from Sydney

iG ,t" Ota Uo.*, noa-d ftom Windsor to Wiseman's Ferry through to-Wollombi and Maitland) The

etreJt of this joumey on the stock was severe, great losses occurred and when the foot weary band of

,"rvant" & ouelreer. finally reached their destinatiorL the numbel ofstock was greatly depleted

Robert Dawson was then forced to replace his stock losses ftom other settlers who seized the opportunity

to rid themselves oftheir inferior stock at inflated prices The sheep were delivered shom to fu'ther add to

Dawson's woes. Onfo fiom'llunter's Rivei')

In the midst of this trouble, were william and Elizabeth Jones. How many times did they wish they were

of"t t-t i" E gi-d, noi embarkiog on this honific joumeJ enduring. the heat and insects Yet' when

theytecided to p;ake ofthis adventurg it must have seemed very- exciting- a new land' a new life They

carte as indentured servarts of the A.A. Co. fol a set time, probably 5 to 7 years Wiltam's occupatlon
.!{u, u gd"n"r, and responsible for establishilrg the gardeN to, glow vegetables for the new commuruty-

ffirJJtft ptotily *orGd io th" fi"ld" o, was a dairy maid. After completing their tim€ they were fr€e to

work where they chose and it is possible that they were editled to some assistance in establishing

themselv€s after their term of employrnent was complete

Cardngton on Port Stephens was a dry and rathet infertile area alrd a agrcultutal pursuits fa'iled The only

rcmnants ofthe A.A. Co's settlement therc is the small stote church at Tahlee and the cemetery' New land

was selected at Stroud and here the Company resettl€d and prospered The country was good for sheep

-a ""ttt", 
f"rtit" grasslands provided good fidder and the soil was rich "nd crops productive At last it

."".s tl,ui williu. *d Elizabeth woul; have settled into a better life with plenty ofhard work and children

to look after, their first child, Ma.y Ann was bom at Tablee in 1826. The A.A Company settlemellt would

hu.o" b""n a clor" corn-,]nity, dependant on one another atd working together' seemingly cut offfrom the

rcst ofthe wodd because oftie distance from Sydrcy

William, Elizabeth and family left the A.A. Co. and settled in the Paterson district Their youngest child

SopiJ. ** Uo* in 1840 ani the birth appears in the Paterson R€ister' william's last will and testament

le{i prope.ry to his farnily at Vacy nam;d'Kilburn' and "Green CreelC' william was buried in the
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cemetery behind 51. Paul's Church of England at Pate$on and the headstone still stands Elizabeth was

buried in the same Grave, but her name was never added to the stone'

William and Elizabeth left a legacy ofhard work and endurance, they accepted an opportuoity and founded

a new lifestyle wilh rewards not possible i4 England.

Sanuzl Jones
(carpenter) I

I

%tIlafl tofts

Lewes, England
nio,- l  tna Arrdr(r  1 R69

Intelred: St- Paul's A]lgiicall
Churchyard, Patelson

il
Etiza6e6 Knight
Bom: 1802

Maidstone, Kent, England
Died: 4thjanuary,1885
Inte'Ied: St- Pau]'s Anglican
ChuchFrd, Pate$on

Married at London cuca 1820

I

William and Elizabeih were employed as Indentuled Seffants
ol the AustElian AgricultuFl ComPany and afiived at Sydney
in 1825 on 'The York". They then travelled overland to Tailee,
on Port Stephens.

Mary Ann

Bom: 1826
Tallee, NSW

I

'Itututs

tlewy
Bom:1829

ErIuar{ Efrzabdl

Boft 1830 Bom:1832

Died:21/10/1898
Kiiburn, Cresford
m. 1853 Al]a$rook

Co&zrhe Steer

L Edward (1854)
William (i857)
Stephen S. (1860)
Mary C. (1862)
Louisa A. (1864)
Wiuiam T. (1869)
(1 male decd.)

t

Franf,es
Susannali
Bom: 1834

!

Sarart
Atn

Bon- 1838

Soprtia

Bom:1840
PateEon

Died: 1923
m.18dl

luiIlian !{qh
Wo&q

i
[-

Alfred
Charles
Geo€e
ioim
Alice
Theresa
Wil l iam

Clarence

t

.t

Ou| Society is participating in the uavelling exhibition'iA Sense ofPlace", now into its second viewrng

vellue
Bill and Mabs Keppie are continuing their native orchid interest and have found ao endang€red species

Chi lo gi ot ti s fonni cife ra, on "Glenlossie"
,q. Szioo.oo funa atocation and computer donation from Dungog Shire Council was unexpected but

*"ii ."""iu"a. The Society has a good working reiationship with tlre Council and welcome this support'

The Society hosted the Museums Australia (I'Iunter Chapter) September meeting at the new Tocal

Visirors Cenlre 
I

t
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The Will of William Jones, 1868 - Executors Robert Park and James Mccomack
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.:. The Armual Heritage Address for 2002 witl be delivered by Pauline clements - a long overdue

compilation ofnearby vacy,s history. The museum made available Vacy artifacts for dispiay during the

recent vacy Federation school of Arts Ha.ll centenary celebrations. Kevin Hawtin co-oldinated a

successful Lions Club visit to the Museum and Bill Anderson hosted IIarry Boyle's coach group ofwar

widows.
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The Will of William Jones - continued
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Local suppo.t \ras evident again,given by Peter Doyle who made available early photos of Vaay to
Secreta..y Pauline for copying and use in the Museum .
Society members have made repairs aad replacement to the Com Staddle in John Tucker park. This
should assist Dungog Shire Council with any inmediate mairfenance involv€ment for this historic
building.
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Tender to Demolish GostwYck House
Maitland Mer. ry 3Uh APtn- 1874

TENDERS are invited udil 9 May for the LABOLIR OF

TAKING DO$T{ 'GOSTWYCK HoUSE"' Paterson

Spe.iication and Paticulars at the ofrce
N WHITE - Church Ste€t

TTIE SECOND 'GOST\IYCK HOUSE"
I-larry Boyle- Maitland Mercury 2nd Novembeq 1876

Some time ago, I noticed that the Old Gost\iYck House,

on the Gostwyck estate, had be€n pulied down, with tie

intenlion oferecting a more commodlous dwelling- SiDce

that notice apPeared lbe new bouse has been erected atrd

is now just about being finished. It is a caPaclous ani

haadsome building of two stories, ard we leam the

propnelor of Gost\tnr'cl MJ I P Lole wili remove to his

new residence before Ch:rishnas

6

Court House Building Plan made available in 1990 fiom the Paterson Police Constable' Ian Muir showmg

,rr" 
"Jv 

t"""J i" O# of the Kitcher and Lar'rndry location for the C::1 H:T""^'1Ti:*::::Tt "*"
;;il;;;;;;ii*i". g.""ta t* to relieve building under floor ventilation was caried out

Sydney Gazette lgth June, 1830- Jack Sulivan
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PATERSON ORANGE

The farn€ ofthe Paterson Oraoge is synonymous with the history ofPatelsoo'

For some time the museum has had on display excellent photos of early orchards of the district and the

packing ard hardling sheds in the tow! where ihousands of oranges were processed zmd setrl on to vaJious

-art"r-t.gilfandMabsKeppieandShirleyThrelfoareidentifyingthelocationsofcitrusorchardsmourdistrict which will extend thi present rtisplay showing a rural aspect ofPaterson's history which is always of

iderest to museum visitors.

Jack Sullivan's recent research confiibution on the Pateffon Oralge, an article in an 1890's To\tn and

Couotry fo,.r*a, dlaws comparison between the Australiar and American oranges and gives an interesting

reference to John Tucker and an extraordinary navel orange grown in his Paterson orchard at that time'

" Fture D in cdtadistinction to figure C is perhaps the

frest specimen of Australian-glolr'! orange lD enstence'
aad it will be found hard to exc€l h any part of the

world. It is the Pate$on River t'?e of navel oGnge
described by Mr. Tucker, and the €ng€ving shows its

exact shape, but the figure represented is rather uder the
medium size. It has a bdght, clear, fine grairc4 thrn,

tough skin- The pulp is of a beauiifi:l pink color,
delicious iD flavor, sweet, and exce€dingly juicy- It is

elaborately conroluted towards dre opening' wfiich is

small. Somaimes the pulp is qu€rtered lnto segm@ts as

sho*n in the washington navel. and at ottrer tirnes

colvoluted or segregated as sho$d in figule F. The

intemal arrangement of the pulp seen in figure F, I

beliele, to rcprcsent tbe highest quatity of iuit and

showiog tle least pith. It is a prolific bearer, some ofihe

trees in the Paterson River country being 20 years old

and still in robust heafth and fructiicati@, and ttre &ut

is absolutely seedless. It is by frr the 6!est and most

delicious orange of which I have ary lalowl€dge. There

are- however. [ot more than 50 tees of it in existence"
T@n asd Corntry Jounul 20th 

^4av' 
1893

.:. A Display in Webbers Cottage c. 1 823 by the Society ptoved mo1 goOrJl at 
ltre 

recent Tocal '?eek

into the Past" Open Days. (Ir4ary and Pam's eftry figures were 280 + visitols!)

We concluded a busy Federation Year with our usual Christmas gathedng in November' Sue and Boris

Sokoiof presented ar exgellent slide evening on Canada and Hawaii^- our.new catering committee

"t""lea 
lrnaoks Va.y, Pam and Kathy - but please, please, peanuts for Jack rext yearl) and already

thoughts, plans and ideas for 2002 are being tossed aboutl

TO MNMBERS, FRMNDS AND SUPPORTERS

SEASONS' GREETINGS TO ALL


